
S H O R T  S T O R IES  OF 
TO W N  AN D  C O U N T R Y

Gale & Co., Salem, are offer
ing becoming new fall hats at 
moat reasonable prices.

Reminders

It pleases as to please 
Independence Realty Co. ¡

Brunswick records for August 
you can be heard at H. L. Stiff 

Furniture Co., Salem.

MiBS Louise Bauman 
the week end with her 
in Hoskins.

passed Miss Thelma Williams 
parents week end guest at the 

Turner home near Airlie.

was a 
B N.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bradner Mrs. Duganne of Portland is 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henkle spent here visiting at the home of her
Sunday in Philomath.

W. C. Kolb is at the 
his daughter, Mrs. 
Huggins.

home of 
W. B.

Read the smashing reduction 
prices in Overland and Willys- 
Knight cars quoted by Shreeves 
& Son, Dallas.

A reception is being held at 
the home of Mrs. Claire Irvine 
this afternoon for Miss Church, 
the retur ed missionary from 
Korea.

son, R. E. Duganne.

George Conkey foresook busi
ness for pleasure and went to 
Portland Tuesday.

Miss Katheryn Arbuthnot 
spent the week end in Portland.

MJs. 0. A. Kreamer and 
daughters, t^e Misses Madeleine 
and Gretcben, passed Wednes- 
d y with Salem friends.

Following an ttack of pneu
monia Dr. B. H. McCallum pass 
ed away at his home in Dallas 
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Sara Claggett Young has 
returned from an extended visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Richard 
Wells of San Francisco. Mrs. 
Young also visited in Los An
geles an i L ng Beach.

The 0. A. Kreamers have had 
as their guests this week Miss 
Alta Norcross of Central Point. 
Miss Florence Allen of Ashland, 
Mi88 Frances Hodge and Mrs. 
Chas. Steele of Salem.

For Sale. Dairy cow to fresh
en next month.
16-2t Oren McElmurry.

Miss Gladys Irvine was here 
from Astoria the first of the 
week, coming from Portland 
where she went to join in the 
golden wedding celebration of 
her parents.

The members of the Ladies 
Aid of the Christian church 
were pleasantly entertained by 
Mrs. Inetta Rich at her home, 
yesterday afternoon. Sewing 
and light refreshments combined 
to make a delightful session. 

—

Send your boys and girls to 
school in shoes bought at 0. A 
Kreamer’s.

Don’t be without a home this 
winter. See Independence Real
ty Co. about it.

Buy your camp-cooking uten
sils at the Willard E. Craven 
Hardware and makes cooking a 
pleasure.

Read the grocery prices quot
ed by P. R. Alexander and save 
money.

The ru sh 'a t the City Meat 
Market does not effect the good 
service that is dispensed.

Time and Tide is not on the 
waiting liss at the J. G. McIn
tosh grocery.

Howzurojl? Buy Sunoco from 
Halladay & Justin before you 
start on your trip.

Tire surgery at O’Donnell’s.
Read the price reduction on 

Fo ds, “The Universal Car’’ an 
nounced in this paper.

The meats at the C Street 
market will be good in a stew or 
out of a stew.

Ladies, don’t miss the milli
nery opening of Alpha Bascue*s.

|  Always & Forever
Buy with your mind made up. Let our adver- 
tisements guide you away from high prices to 
Real Bargains. To bigger, better savings—to a 
lower cost of living.

Always & Forever

THE

H U B
Salem’s Bargain 

Center

All of our merciian 
diss is bought in big 
lots, where we can buy 
it a t 'a  price .uch u n 
der th a t paid by o th 
ers. VW are selling 
lots and m arking on a 
low m argin — henoe 
we lead in real values.

Bungalow I)-esses in 
all pa tterns to go a t

59c
Ladies’ Voile W a i s t s  
to go at

95c ____
Ladies’ in itia l hand 
kerchiefs

6 for 69c
Be sure lo get you some

M en’s wool and C ash
mere socks

35c
Men's heavy weight 
union Suits to go at

$1.28

THEH U B
Where Cents 

Count
We’re beginniug  a 

business in Salem  th a t 
w ill , he fam ous for 
m aking  every single 
cent ot our cu sto m er’s 
money count. If you 
h av en 't already sam 
pled these econom iz 
mg values— let us ad 
vise you to. •

Methodist Servio HUB MERCANTILE CO.
The local Ford dealers have 

sold curs to the following: J. W. 
Kays, touring; O . M. Shattuck, j 
Dallas, Sedan.

Sunday Sept.. 11, 1921.
Preaching  serv ices in th e  m orning a t 

11 o ’clock. Evening a t  8 o ’clock. 
Sunday school a t 10 a. in.
E pw orth L eague a t  7 p. in.
P ray e r m eeting  W ednesday evening 

; a t  7:20.
Jack Eastman, Ford Motor Co. Miss Church, m issionary from  Karen

representative for this district, 0,1 iu r *ough 3Pe«k in th e  M. E.

was in town yesterday lo o k in g  church V1*1« nex tS u « d » y  rnorn-
_  ing a t  11 o ’clock. She will be accom- after rord business. Mr. East- . . . ... ... „.pained by Miss Alice K im , a native 

man was highly pleased with the K orean, who will also have a p a rt in 
outlook for business in this lo-! th e  service.

A 373-77 Court St. SALEM,
Salem’s Bargain Center

iPhone 464

PRINT E L E V E N  B ilLiO N
; EPS A YEAR

cality.

You will be interested in sailor

The fou rth  qua rte rly  conference will 
be held on Monday even ing . Sept. 12, 
a t 7:80 a t  which hour Dr. E. K. F u lk e r
son will speak . All m em bers and

Week at Mrs. L. G. Curtis on N . I friends of the church, and the public
H igh St. in Salem . The prices ! generally, are invited to th ess  services.
are greatly reduced. 1 he hats Su»j t - G ilbert w ill also be present.

-,i „ j  ,i____; ,1 D r. F u lkerson  will speak in the M.wiU stand the rainy season and
, E. church a t  Buena V ista, on Mondavnever show it. E. church a t  Buena Vista, on 

a t  2 p. m.

Don’t overlook the coming 
week’s bill of the Oregon thea
tre at Salem announced in this 
paper.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
are here from Redmond, Ore., 
coming from Portland with Mrs. 
Johnson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Irvine.

Mesdames R. E. Williams of 
Los Angeles and Jane Hedge- 
path of Tillamook are visiting 
with their niece, Mrs. Perl 
Hedges.

Mrs. E. C. Bradner has re
turned from Seattle where she 
passed the summer with rela
tives.

Rev. R. Tibbs Maxey of Port
land will speak both morning 
and evening at the Christian 
church.

Harry Kennedy was in Port
land last week end.

Mrs. G. W. Shellenberger of 
Portland is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Robertson, and sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Craven.

B a p tis t C h u rch  A n n o u n c e m e n ts

Don’t miss those 
wool suits at Valiton’s in Salem. 
They are neat, servicable and in
expensive. Their line of new 
fall suits and dresses will suit 
the most discriminating woman.

CHEAP AT THE PRICE

"I got this car for $100 at an 
auction salo,” remarked Mr. Bib- 
lilt's. “ It was confiscated bv prohi
bition officers. A bargnin, eh?”

“ It looked rather dilapidated.” 
“Yes, it will never run again, but 

the backs of the seats are hollow. 
They contained six gallons of choice 
‘mnonshiite’ the officers overlooked ” 

Birmingham Age-Herald

In sp ita  o f the strenous season our 
Sunday school a ttendance  has been 
keeping up rem arkably  well. The 
Sunday school m ee tt a t  10 a. m., Mr. 
Ju s tin , Supt. A t 11 a. in. Rev H. L.̂  
Froppe will preach. O ur Young Peo
p le ’s Society m eets a t  7 p; m. A good 
leader and a good tim e prom ised. At 
8 p. m. Rev. Proppe will give the 
th ird  of a series o f ob jec t ta lk s  w hich 
he is giv ing th ru  the hop picking s e a 
son. They a re  only 20 m inutes long, 

f  weed O Gome and w orship w ith  us if you do
not w orship anyw here else.

Dailies Enough in Country to Sup
ply Copy to E v e ry  Three 

and une-half Persons.

More thun 11,225,1» Hi,(HHJ copies of 
duiiy new spapers ure prin ted  annually 
In the United S tates, averaging one 
copy u day for every th ree  and one- 
fifth persons of the country 's total 
population, la test s ta tis tic s  of the bu
reau  of the census show.

C irculation of the nation ’s 2.42.’! 
duiiy new spapers aggregated  32,735;937 
copies a du.i an  increase of 18.8 per 
cent In the live years. The circulation 
of the 092 Sunday new spapers was 
19,!>2tt,8t!4 copies each Sunday during 
1919, an Increase of 14.9 per cent.

The aggregate  c irculation  of these 
dally and Sunday uev -papers, there
fore, was 1 1,270,559,316 copies, or 100.0 
copies per cap ita  for the  year.

T otal circulation of the country’s 
20,431 new spapers and periodicals ag 
gregated lo ,470,145,102 copies for the 
year, an increase of 7 per cent per 
Issue In live years. T hat Includes 
dally, Sundny, triw eekly, semiweekly, 
weekly, quarterly  and all o ther news
papers and periodicals.

The pclnttng and publishing Indus
try ’s products w ere valued In 1019 a t 
$1,528.850.003, of which new spapers 
and periodicals contributed  $808,006,- 
035 and new spapers alone $012,718.515, 
an Increase of 110 per cent In five 
years. N ew spaper subscriptions and 
sales aggregated $204,052,214, an In
crease of 105.0 per cent. Advertising 
to taled  $407,760.301, an  increase of 
121.5 per cent.

Don t Miss ur

Special
Bargains

RAYS PIERCE STONE WALL.

A French scientist, chief of the 
bureau of radiography for the Paris 
hospitals, has demonstrated that an 
X-ray apparatus can photograph 
subjects through a stone wall more 
than 25 feet distant from the source 
of the rays. He has obtained clear 
photograph» of metallic objects, the 
rays filtering through marble plate 
more than an inch thick. 12 ¡nolle- 
of oak. 4 inches of plaster and a. 
sheet of lead one-eighth of an inch 
thick.

Lottie Hedges McIntosh
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o  a n d  \ to r e
(A ffiliated with Northw estern Conservatory, C hicago)

A nnounces the re opening of hci resilience studio Sept. 2a. A lim ited 
num ber of pupils accepted. Phone now for class reservations. High 
school cred its  givan.

Studio Monmouth and 7th Sts. Phone 4821

FRANCE GETS VALUABLE TREE

The trees producing the sap fmtn 
which lacquer, a special varnish, is 
made, were introduced into France 
front the Orient during ti r war, 
supplementing to some extent the 
market- ->f India, China and Japan, 
lacquer has been found to he of ex
treme value in airplane manufac
ture. combining, as it doe*, durabil
ity and toughness with the char
acteristic of bending without .-rack
ing It takes a high polish, and is 
used especially for ivat • . pr< i>oller 
blads.v—Popular Me. in - Mnga- 
aiue.

TRAIN PASSES OVER GIRL

Misa Schnupp Wtia Not H urt Bodily 
But W as Unnerved.

Miss Agnes Schnupp, twenty-two 
years old. of Jeannette . 1’n.. apparently  
falling to hear the approach of a fas, 
passenger train , sta rted  to walk along 
the Pennsylvania ra ilroad  near the 
Jean n e tte  station.

Blinded by the glare o f the headlight 
of the engine. Miss Schnupp stood still 
for a moment ns the big engine bore 
down on her. Then she threw  horsey 
between the tracks and the train  
passed over her.

Scores of persons standing on the 
station p latform  thought the young 
woman had been killed as she dropped 
in front of the tra in . Miss Schnupp, 
however, while unherved. w as able to 
walk to her home where it w as found 
she had suffered no Injury.

Oregon’s Largest 
Optica] Institution

Salem Bsnk of Commerce Bldg. 
SALLM. OREGON

Liste d  B elow
1 Pint 

Wesson Oil 3 3 c
Quart

M a zó la. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B B c
Pint

M a zó la . . . . . . . . . . 3 5 c
No. 5

Lard . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 0 c
NO. 10 $ 1  R I Ila rd  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v i .  D u
N c. 5 

Compound 6 5 c
Pink

Salmon 1 0 c
* s Chinook 

S a lm o n ... . . . 1 0 c
4  lolls

Toilet Paper. . . . . . . . 2 5 c
These prices are only an Introduciion to the many bargains 

we have to offer. Our opening week has been a good one. We
appreciate your patron tge land will make It profitable for you to 
trade with us.

P. R. Alexander,
L

Beaver Hotel Bid. Independence
■M

2k

Flasher—They arc now able to 
detect imitation paintings. The 
X-ravs pierce the paint and show 
the age of the canvas beneath.

Da-her- Why not trv the rava on 
the womens faces’-  Science and 
Invention.

FOR SALK. A
D ickinson 's barn.

large hack.

For Sale. 25-20 Winchesi 
repeater $12.50. Ask at Va 
Tire Shop


